Tension is required for fibripositor formation.
Embryonic tendon cells (ETCs) have actin-rich fibripositors that accompany parallel bundles of collagen fibrils in the extracellular matrix. To study fibripositor function, we have developed a three-dimensional cell culture system that promotes and maintains fibripositors. We show that ETCs cultured in fixed-length fibrin gels replace the fibrin during ~6 days in culture with parallel bundles of narrow-diameter collagen fibrils that are uniaxially aligned with fibripositors, thereby generating a tendon-like construct. Fibripositors occurred simultaneously with onset of parallel collagen fibrils. Interestingly, the constructs have a tendon-like crimp. In initial experiments to study the effects of tension, we showed that cutting the constructs resulted in loss of tension, loss of fibripositors and the appearance of immature fibrils with no preferred orientation.